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FINIS IS written.
EVENTS cast tbclr

COMING before and the wlso shape
tbelr course accordingly. More than
two months ago Tbo Herald, with
full realisation, guided solely by Its
deslro to stand for the right, adopt-
ed a policy In regard to tbo court-
house fight and the election of a
county court tbat made It a target
for bitter condemnation from those
whoso opinion It Talued and would
till accopt gladly on many matters

and downright slander and villi
ficatlon from small-soule- d hirelings
for whose opinion it does not care
one lota.

Superior organisation and sheer
weight of numbers misled the un-

thinking ONE lono Tolce crying In
the wilderness against the day of
reckoning to come, went unheeded.

crushing defeat of the candidates
wo espoused but strengthened our
amazement at the blindness of the
voters, who with all the tacts be-

fore them, were unabte to see the
situation tbat must be brought about
when tho supreme court handed
down a decision in the courthouse
litigation.

Our' fsit h in the soundness of our
position, however, was not shaken,
and' 'yesterday's decision but vin-

dicated the judgment that led us
Into an unwelcome but righeous
toursel

The decision Is so sweeping In Its
language so sound In Its application
of the law to the facts, tbat Jt
closes every avenue for the expendi-
ture of further money on the Hoi
8prfngs site and levels every argu-
ment against Immediate occupation
of tbe Main street courthouse.

Tali- - was the situation tbat The
BertUeT foresaw m'any mo'nths ago,
aad"1tiwas lis unshaken conviction
tbat this outcomo would surely fol-

low the judgment of the final trib-
unal that placed it q, a position
where' its "friends flawed IU cod-da- ct

with doubtand,Jt ttowlth
contempt."

Na(urally, the supremo court de-
cision- Is' gratifying. The Herald
does not want to be vainglorious or
to Inflict a boreaome
tcreed upon Its readers. After the

lection tbe Main street advocates
reviewed a bit ot wholesome ad
vice from It. A. Emmltt, so admlr
able for its brevity and neighborly
spirit, that wo cannot refrain from
republishing the salient paragraphs,
paraphrasing a trifle by substituting
decision of tbe court for decision
of tbe people.

The supreme court has spok
en, and all admit tbut the de-

cision must be respected. Each
should return to bis own pri-

vate affairs with that cheerful-
ness that marked each com-
munity before tbe unfortunate
conditions arose.

Forget the past and look to
tbe future. Grasp the band In
friendship of those opposed to
your convictions.

Extend hospitality to friend
and foe alike. Invite your

u "neighbor by your cheerfulness
to do likewise. Lay down tho
gauntlet of peace and declare
that war shall bo no more.

Invite happiness and pros-
perity to all alike.

Hope, and bopo hard, that
no such conditions shall again
ever confront us. Invite bus-
iness, invite labor, Invite peo-

ple, In fact everything calculat-
ed to make Klamath county
the best place on earth to
live in.

r NEW TODAY
--o

FOR RENT Nlco warm housekeep- -
InK rooms; bedrooms nud gsrago.

200& Vine, Phono 337-J- . 1

FOU SALE 8mall rooming houio
at cost. Address box 16, Herald of--

flco. 1

FOU ItKNT Comfortablo bedroom
adjoining bathroom, furnace heat- -

oil, and uo ot telephone Dr. 0. F
Dcmorcst, 227 Jefferson St., phono
447-- 3'

LOST A bunch of keys, between
Oak on 4th Hcturn to Hotel Hall

2

WOUK WANTED lly oung mnn.
experienced truck or nuto man. u

Ilonau, den. Del. 1- -3

FOU SALE Heater and pump gun.
90. High, Cor. Sth.

FOU SAJ.E Completly furnished
house. 4 rooms and bath, closo In,

corner lot. Has two large porches and
about four cords of 16 inch limb
wood In basement. All for $2,600.
Some terms. Seo R. C Dale, l'hono
S75, 834 Main St. 2

TODAVH SPECIAM)
Good house partly furnish-

ed and big level corner lot In Mills
addition, near mills. A bargain at
I1S00. Only $500 cosh.

Dandy apartment or rooming
house site at 11th and Pine. Lot Is
50x120 ft. on corner, and prlco only
$3500. Terms.

It you'ro wise, you'll buy tbat
175ft. on north side of Main near
11th at a price of less than 1150 a
foot. Compare this with other prices
and tbon ask us about terms.

CHILCOTE & SMITH
633 Main. 1

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIUN.

in TTtK circuit court op ran
STATE OF OREGON, FOR KLA--
MATH COUNTY
C. Q. Hunt. Plaintiff vs. Charles

Pleper. Defendant.
To Cbarlca Pleper tbe above nam

ed defendant.
In the name ot tbe State of Ore

gon
You are hereby notified that C U.

Hunt is tbe holder ot Certificate ot
Delinquency numbered 1151 Issued
on the 5th day ot January. 1920 by
the Tax Collector ot the County ot
Klamath, Btato ot Oregon, tor the
amount ot 14 86-1- dollars, the
same being tbo amount then due and
delinquent for taxes for the year
1916 together with penalty, interest
and costs thereon upon the real pro
perty assessed to you. of which you
are the owner aa appears ot record,
situated in said County and Stato,
and particularly bounded and des
crlbed aa follows, to wtl:
j west bait of, Southeast Quarter ot

section two (2,) township thirty-nin- e

139 south, range eight (8) .east oi
Willamette Merldlanr- -

You are further notified tbat said
C. O. Hunt baa paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent
years, with tbe rate of interest on
said amounts as follows:
Year's Date Tax Re- - Amt. Rate ot

Tax Paid celpt No. Interest
1917 Jan. 5, 1920 7292 $13.04 12
1913 Jan 5. 1920 6933 $12.17 12
1919 Mar. 6. 1920 292 $11 80 12

Said Charles Pleper as tbe owner
ot tbe legal title ot tbe above des-
cribed property as tbe same appears
of record, and each of tbe other per-
sons above named are hereby further
notified tbat C. O Hunt will apply
to tbe Circuit Court of the County
and Stato aforesaid for a decree fore-
closing the lien against the property

(above described, and mentioned in
said certificate. And you are hereby
ummoned to npnear within sixty days

after tbe first publication of this
summons, exclusho of the day of I

1,1 ! n..f.1lj.nt.H nn.l il.tAMil 'um nisi iiuuhvuiiuu, mi., u u
this action or Pay tbo amount duo

and accrued Interest, and In case of
your failure to do so. a decree will
bo rendered foreclosing tho lien of
said taxes and costs tbe land and
premises above named.

This summons is published for six
weeks by order of D, V. Kuyken-dnl- l.

Judge ot tbe Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for tho County
of Klamath and said order was madn
and dated this 1st day of December
1920 ami the ilatn of the first nubll- -
cation of this summons Is tbe 1st
day of December 1920. i

All process and papers In this pro- -

C,5.mn.Li!rr-eipo?k,b?,.-?-
;!

Or'egon at the address hereafter,
'mnruirmBd

R. C. GROESDECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Klamath Falls, Oregon.

WOOD
Is your shed full ot dry wood? '

Indications are tbat there will be a scarcity of fuel beforo
spring.

At present we have a fair stock ot dry slab and block wood
at reasonable prices.

Orders are being delivered promptly.

Phone In your orders.

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO BURN"

419 Main St. Phone 535
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THE VALUE OF VALUABLES

Many Things Qo to Make Up Con-
sideration of the Real Worth

of an Article.

Value In a commodity depends, ac-
cording to curtain standard econo-
mists, on utilities ot time, plnee nut)
events. An article Is worth what Its
uwikt chi) get for It. Whnt tie ran
get for It depends on where It Is, who

nuts It, for what purpose and the j

number of bidders.
The Manchester Gtinrdlnt) published

an Interview with lt.vkov, president of
tho supremo council of national ivono
m' In An let Russia. R)Lov Indicated
that sonto tnluable were U'M uluuble
In tlieno dnjs limn formerly, white.
others were more so. Tbo sot lets, be i

said, would let go of tlielr platinum
slowly In trade with the outside world

slowly, that Is, In comparison with
their release of other articles.

"In platinum wo hao a world
monopoly," sold ltkov, "and conne-quentl- y

can afford to wait. Diamonds
and gold, howrter-tlie- y can have lis
much as they wnnt of such rubbish.
Platinum Is different and we are In no I

hurry to part with It. Diamonds and
gold ornatneut. the Jewelry of the
wars, we are ready to give to any
Ling In Europe who fancies them If
be can glte us some less ornaments!
but more useful locomotors."

Similarly there Is no doubt that not
a few American manufacturers would
willingly trade diamonds and gold and
motor cars and electric runabouts for
box cars plain, old. railroad red box
cars ready on the sldt-trac- k to haul
factory output .from point of produc-
tion to point of consumption. Cblca
g News.

NOT MUCH GOES TO WASTE

Machines That Make for Economy Are
Now In Otntrsl Ust In Facto-

ries In America.

Recovery of valuable portions of
materials formerly wasted Is more
and 'more a feature ot American In-

dustrial economy. For many years
there has been In us In many of
the large engineering works 'a cen-
trifugal separating machine which
removes tbe oil from Iron and steel
turnings or borings and thus permits
It to be used over again. This de
which underlie, this, machine has
now tten carried farther and applied
to tbe removal of the dust and dirt
which unavoidably collects In oil
used Id the lubricating systems of
marine and other large engines. Tbe
new machine Is very similar In form
and operates on tho same principle aa
the now well-know- centrifugal
cream separator. Tbe foul oil Is fed
continuously Into the machine
through a strainer which catches any
groas particles, precisely sjmllk I

fed Into the cream separator The
purified oil capea continuously,
while the dust and dirt collect on the
Inner surface ot the separating drum.
Provision la made by which the at-

tendant can Instantly tell when the
machine is choked with the deposited
Impurities.

Roman Arch Revived.
Minneapolis, wblch, with Its twin

city, St. Paul, Is now the largest city,
except St. Louis, west of the Mlsvls-slpp- l,

and baa the Isrgest dour mill's
In the world, will soon also boast
the longest concrete arch upon the
footstool as part ot p new bridce
traversing tho Father of Waters. The
nrcb has a length of 400 feet. It con-

sists of to separate ribs each 12

feet wide, which are 17 fret Ihlrk et I

tlin Imuft nntl nlpht fiit Itilrk fit flu,
crown, with a rise ot KS fiet.

m. .. .. - . .
ine mam nrcn is naiiM'ii ni earn '

, ,i i ,an f,iiTiiii,rv nr..i,.. ,f i,r,i,

ner M! making the lotnl extra I of
"e siruciuru i,vo- - jcci, auuuurnis

Included. Sl
Fair Oathers In Hsrd Luck.

While ten cxclusUe society matrons
were bathing at Mnrlnctt, Wis., In
tbo cool waters of n little lake, on the
bank within a dressing tent luy ten i

tilles of clothing creno do chine, char-- '
mouse, filet lace, silk Teddy hears.
dulnty corset covers, entolopo chi-- '

wIca nn,j rracd bloomers. A small I

boy playing Indian came along, was.
tempted by the fll.ny heap of uce.
scratched a match on the sent of his
ragged trousers, and before the ladles
could say "Annette Krllcniinnl" the
dressing tent and alt Its contemn had
gone up In flame and smoke. llojton
Globe.

The day of the great navnl review
off Port Melbourne, on the nceanlun
of the prince of Wnles' vlxlt, was
also memorablo In n minor way fur
tbe triumph of Victorian railway or-

ganization. Electric trains curried
55,000 "sightseers, In about four und
one-ha- lf hours, to and from Port Me-
lbourne, a total dlstanco of four wilt i.
Only fle trains wero utilised for the.
whole service, yet It was pos!M to
maintain a service of trains ut ln;er-vsl- s

of less than three minutes Thus
the huge crowd was handled wl' nt a
bltcb.

Italy's PIsbus of Float
To foreigners life In Italy . "jiwt

one darned Itch after snothc
cause of the annoying prevail 0 of
floss, which seemingly do not orlier
tbe natives, but exist In sin, rMig

quantities to those who go tl'er for
visits and sightseeing. Kenneth L.
Roberts says la-th- e Saturday Kvenmu
Post tbat there Is no hotel, palace,
restaurant, train or rallwny utnlon
that does not, at a moment's notice,
provide fleas for the foreigner who
may step Into one of them.
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The ercent coat strike Is
estimated to have cost 300,000,000
pounds

ATTENTION .MEN NAI.EM OIHL WKIIH
. ANACONDA X).tni

Tbe Woman's Auxiliary of Kla-- j 8ALE.M, Or, Dec. 2. Miss Mar-ma- th

Post No. 8, The American Lc-ljo- Kay, daughter ot Represents-glon- ,
extend an Invitation ,lo all ex- - tire and Mrs. T II Kay of this city,

service men to attend tbe Informal, was married at 4 Monday
at tho White hotel, to Hollls Huntington,

Thursday evening, Decomb- i- 8 athletic director of tbo
m at Anaconda, Mont Tho wed- -

Double cross tuberculosis with
Christmas Seslst

The 17. 8. marine corps was es--

tabllshed by an act ot In
1718.

THC
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sterling.
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NOTIOI) OV
FINAL AXX)tJNT

IN TIIK tHUJNTY tXHJHT OV Till)
HTATI5 OF IX)ll Tllll4XUI.NTY OF

...'? ,,., "",','' ' llw estuto of
Mlchnnl Flynn, Doconswl,

Notice In Imroby nlven Unit I hnvo
fllod my final nccount mid report, um

of tho L'slnta of
Mlchnol Flynn, Docvnsnd and tho
nhnro entitled court has fixed 2
o'clock In tliu fatornoun of Docenilmr
27th, 1920 as tbo tlmo, and tho
County Court Room In tho Court-hom- o

of KlnnmUi county. Oregon,
la tho City of KlAiuuth Falls, Oregon
as tho plitco wlioit and whero any
ixiraou may prvsent any objection or
exception to iinythlng thnriilli contain-
ed or to anything dono therein by
mo as and lit tho
said tlmo and plaro the. said court
will finally sottlo the said aeroutit.

Thin notice Is published ptirsunnt
to an order of tin nbova entitled
court, made on November 27, 1930
and tho first ot snld
nntlco Is made on November 27.
1930.
Maurlea Keane, of tho

Kxtatn of Michael Flynn, l)n- -
reasod, Nor 37 Dee.

KOTICI9 OP OP
FINAL

IN THE XUNTY COURT OF TIIH
NTATi; OP OHIXION 1X)H KLA-
MATH OOIINTY.
In the matter of the Eatato of

Ruda i'onlna, DackajumI,
Notlcn U hereby given that Henry

Hotchktn, of the ea-

tato of Hud I'onlna, Dnctwuiod, baa
rendered and preaonled for final set-

tlement, and filed la said court, hla
final account of hla
of Mid ostate, and that Uatnrday,
the 11th day of Dooembor, 1910, at
4 p, m. of said da& at tbo court room
of said court In tbo county court-
house of Klsmnth Falls, Oregon, havo
beon fixed aa tho time and placo
for tho wittleinout of said account,
on or beforo which tlmo any person
Interested In said estate may appoar
and file hla objections In writing to
said account or appear personally
and object to the same.

Dntrd at Klamath FalU, Oregon,
Nov 16, 1920.

HENRY
ot the state of Huda

Ponlna, Dsconaed.
, i Dec. 6

depression In Japan
hag caused souvenir dealers to take
up 'tho sale of more necessary aril
cls.

Great Ilrltaln exported
pounds of candles In 1919.

Oold braid on tbo uniforms or
Mexican generals and diplomats has
been abolished.

at

Down
Comes the Price of

BREAD
Owing price flour having

have reduced price bread,

FULL ONE-POUN- D LOAVES

AHMINIH'ritA'tXHl'rl

OllK(HN,
KLAMATH.

ndmlnlstrntor

ndmlnlstrntor,

publication

Administrator

HHTTIiKMHNT
AIXUUNT.

administrator

administration

IIOTCIIKIN
Administrator

.Nov.IC12.29

industrial

26,400,000

been reduced,
take effect

13c a Loaf or 2 Loaves for 25c
OUR WONDERFUL RAISIN BREAD

20c a Loaf

REX CAFE - THE MAZE


